
An exhibition taking place across South

Westminster as part of the SW Connects project -

which supports closer links between the residents

of Westminster and Wellington Barracks

Portraits 
Connecting

Wednesday 23rd September 
– Friday 23rd October 2015
Victoria Library
Pimlico Library
Churchill Gardens Children’s Centre
Westminster City Hall
(Digital exhibition only)
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ABOUT THE EXHIBITION 
During June – September 2015, the SW Connects project created 3
free Pop-Up studios: at the SouthWestFest, an  annual community
cultural festival; at Wellington Barracks, home to the foot guards
and armed forces community in Westminster and at the Churchill
Gardens Children’s Centre.  

Participants were encouraged to take part in group photos as well
as individual portraits, all taken by professional photographers.
Each participant was given a free copy of their portrait and the
images also appeared on the project online gallery, on our
Facebook page.

The portraits presented in this exhibition show a cross section of
council staff, local residents, army personnel and army families.  By
inviting them to take part in the pop up studios we were able to
create a platform for engaging with local people – army and
community alike in the work of the SW connects project and their
portraits give us the opportunity to challenge perceived notions
about what people look like. Who is an army family?  Who is from
the local authority? Who is a long-term local resident?  The
combination of the studio activity and this exhibition serves as a
visual bridge between the residents of South Westminster.

The Photographers were from Photofusion - the UK’s
largest independent resource centre, based in Brixton 
SW Connects is an innovative pilot partnership, between
Wellington Barracks, Westminster City Council, The Abbey
Centre, Westminster Adult Education Service (WAES) and other
local voluntary sector organizations.

LOCATIONS: 
Victoria Library: 160 Buckingham Palace Road
London SW1W 9UD 
Pimlico Library: Lupus Street, London SW1V 3AT
Churchill Gardens Children’s Centre: 
Churchill Gardens Primary School, Ranelagh
Road, SW1V 3EU (Children’s Centre Entrances
are in Johnson’s Place SW1V 3EU)
Westminster City Hall: 64 Victoria Street London
SW1E 6QP (Digital exhibition only)
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